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Every Night Some-
one's Safe Is Robbed

Yeu can't be positive yours went
be next. Yeu can be positive
that there's no money in it by
making deposits every night In
the Republic Trust.

REPUBLIC
TRUST; COMPANY
1429 ChestnutStreet

HOURS 9AM-1QP- M
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See the display of

Hajeca quality plumbing
fixtures at our com-
modious Showrooms. It
is a satisfaction when
building or remodeling

to you, and your
plumber..

Haines, Jenes
& Cadbury Ce.
Plumbing and Heating Goods

1130-114- 4 Ridge Ave, Phila.
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De Your Feet

Increase Your Income?
Ne, that isn't a far-fetch- nues- -

tien. There is an intimate relation
between your feet and your peckct- -
doek.

Ask hundreds of workers in every
field who havn found Mint enmfart.
able Cantilever Shoes inrrrnsn their
efficiency. Increased efficiency means
greater earning power the capacity
te add the third dimension te your
pocketbook that of "lay-by,- " where
heretofore there may have been only
wie two dimensions of "income" and
outgo."
Recreation, toe, plays a large part

m your earning power. If you are
toe tired from your day's work teoe anything but drop into a chair or
crawl into bed and sleep, you miss

Je Pleasures that you
i? strcnGth, reserve energy

Ma the contagious enthusiasm neces
sary ier success In any line of

fantilever
v-Shoe-

fe,rn

Wemtn

fefrr!?55r earnJ"P aW"ty by taking
U i.ralna yu' feet and allowing you

, .. I0"1". n"vlled attention te the
th u,al nurt slew downwheels of efficiency

hen i? the ? supports the body
ll!n,,nK and "ct " 'ever te

JUi propel It hen walking Cantl- -

KsTm the 8har'e "f tha feet nI"l
tiiiiv ltu.'er' motion, thus

,h". muscle8 and
im.r ie,lln.5 thenJ "trenis just as

room for' u,nd1tl bUbs sumclent
n et,,B 8,'"Bh- - wll"Wli hCel cerrectl' P,acea

aur,,.f,',Qntllci'er shecs Increase your
TomenVPc1 an(1 cfflclencv.

S?I 5V can drP ln a Cam!- -
our ?,: ."V'".. P". " P "Vur pecketuk."1" uul"
widths AAAA te E.

your feet

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
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JACK O'JUDGMENT
who's wne in ma urenv

COLONEL O.I.V BOVNOUlY, (if,
fenMC'tfrnlitfJ l4l iiHeeniillv elterIcadfr n oniie of creek, hnj fcrrome
nlnrmcrf nf rcfeiiif 0 n iinfc nf rlubi,
Itlantil "Jack e' Jurfemtiit," nlcr ncfcriit
e M txtileits. oil e uhleh ern siifctlw
iltvutil fa riiHci fttm u'liiKf rljklne fMleu)' pnltlf. 7 trlei fe dltnrm tut-((fe-

oflfftetNp around Mm by (e

fe
RTArFOlW KIS'a. of th Londen Crlm- -

Innl InttlUeenec Force.
PISTO SUA' A. a ilttk man nbeuf ei.terrt M Attpiifleiia en an aelrttt, who

rtbufft him. Bhi fj
MAI8IE WHITE, daughter of Sally WMti,

one of the gang ulie muhea te retire.
She ( intcrettri U Stafferd.

I.01.UE MARSH, e fol.ecfd but clever
Ctrl, ulie arts a3 "lemii" of the btaefc--
malllne anne.

"SWELL" CREWE, once a cnllman,new a creek,

Se There Is Ne Meney
"TTAVEN'T they cashed it?" tslted

Althe colonel with a frown.
"They can't cash it," unlrt Pinte

in a hollow elcej "there's no money
there."

The colonel picked up the check.
"Se there's no money there te meet

it?" he said softly. "And why is there
no money tncre te meet it"

"IleoniHe It wai drawn out three
days age. I thought " ald Pinte
incoherently. "I saw Fergusen and
he told me that a check for the full
amount came through from the Dank of
England.

"In whose favor was It drawn?"
Pinte cleared his threat.
"In favor of the chancellor of the

exchequer,'.' he said. "That's why
Fcrsur-e- n passed it without question.
He fjaid that otherwise he would hove
sent n note te you."

"The chancellor of the exchequer?"
asked the colonel. "What does It
mean?"

"Loek hpre! Ferensen showed it te
me himself." He took a copy of the
Times from his pocket and laid it en the
tabic, pointing out the paragraph with
trembling fingers.

It was in the advertisement column
and it was brief:

"The chancellor of the exchequer
desires te acknowledge the receipt of
eighty-on- e theurand pounds conscience
money from Colonel D. B,"

"Conscience money!"
The colonel sat back in his cbalr and

laughed softly. He was genuinely
amused.

"Of course we can get this back,"
he said at last. "W'c can explain te
the chancellor of the exchequer the
trick that has been played upon us, but
that means delay, and at the moment
di'lnj Is really dangerous. I suppose
betli you fellows have money of
your own. I knew Pinte has. Hew
de ou stand Crewe?"

"I have a little." said Crewe, "but
honestly I was depending upon iny
bhnre of the gong fund."

"What obeut you. colonel?" asked
Pinte meaningly. "If I may
it up should peel our money and
dIUtle."

The colonel smiled.
"Don't be silly," he said tersely.

"I doubt whethrr my balance at the
bank is mere than a couple of thousand
pounds."

"Hut what about your private safe-depos- it

box?' persisted Pinte. "Aha!
Yeu didn't knew I knew that, did you?
An a matter of fact, Fergusen told me
that "

"What the devil docs Fergusen
mean by discussing my business?" said
tne colonel wrathrully. "What did he
tell you?"

"He told me that the package was
received and that he had put it with
the ether In our safe."

"Package?" The colonel's voice
was quiet, almost Inaudible. "The
package was received? When was the
package leccivcd?"

"Xesterdey." said Pinte. "He said
It came and he put It with the ether.
New what Imvc jeu get In "

Uut the colonel was walking toward
his bedroom with rapid strides. Pres-
ently he reappeared with his hat and
coat en.

"Come with me, Crewe, we'll go
down te the bank," he said. "Yeu
staj here, Pinte, and report anything
that happens."

When they were en their way be
confided te the ether:

"I hae a little money put esldc and
I'm willing te finance you. Yeu
haven't been n bad fellow, Crewe. The
only rotten turn you ever did us we
introducing that fellow, Snow Gregery,
and ynu didn't even de that, f.r I hud
met lil in hefeie jeu brought him from
Mente Which reminds me. Have
j en found nil thing about him?"

"J have a letter here from Oxford,"
said Crewe, putting his hand in hi
pocket. "I hadn't opened mv letters
when Pinte ranie. You'll find all the
news there, if there Is any news."

Me handed the envelope te the ether,
and the colonel transferred It te his
pocket.

"That'll keep." he said. "What was
I talking about? Oa, jes Urcgeij.
The whole of this business has come
about through Gregery. Gicgery ninile
Jack e' Judgment and Jack e' Judg-
ment has ruined u."

He sprang from the taxi at the doer
of the bank with an ajile step and went
straight te the manager's efllce. With-
out any preliminary he began.

"What Js this package thut came for
me jesterdny, IVigus-en?-

The manager looked surprised.
"It was nn ordinary package,

te that which )ou put in the safe the
ether dav. It wn. sealed and wiapped.
and had" your name en It. I rnther
wondered ou hadn't brought it jour-sel- f,

but it was put into jour safe- In
the pretence of two clerks."

"I'd like te see it," said the colonel.
lewen led the way down the stairs

le the vault and implied back the lock
of be twenty. As he did se CrAc
wes ronsi'ieus of a faint n.iistv odor.

"I smell something," gald the colonel
suspiciously.

He reached his hand into the bes and
pulled open the long drawer, ami ns he
did se n cloud of sickly smelling vapor
rose from Its Interior. Fer the first
time Crewe heard Boundary groan. He
pulled the drawer out under the light
uud looked In. .Thcie was nothing but
n black inn'-- s of pulp, out of which
glinted and gleamed a de.en pin points
of Huhr.

with a howl of race the colonel
turned the contents upon the stone fleer
of the vault ami rimrn ii ever wmi no
end of his walking stick. The diamonds
were Intact, end thej at wcie
semething: but the greater part of eight
Vumirnrl thousand dollars was indlstln- -

gulrhitbln from any ether kind of pnper
that had been treated with one of the
roost destructive uclds known te chem-

ical science.
The Aviator

The colonel wiped his burned and
discolored hands after he had dropped
the last diamond Inte a medicine bottle
which the bank manager happened te
have In the room.

'l'lint's Mimethlns saved from the
wreck, nt any rate." he said.

U( had gene Mliliiruij uiu nun hir
mouth trembled, ns man) a jeungcr

w,nth hml trembled in despair te that
Colonel IJeuiidarj might become n rkh
man. . , , , ,,

' Something siuki mmi me wicck,
he repented slmvl

The manager s giae cjes were fixed

"I'm net blaming jeu, I ergusen.
said the colonel. "It a plot te mill
me. nud it succeeded."

"U'luit de jeu thluk happened?"
abked the troubled Fergusen.

"The second pacKage was n oex uueu
with n very strong acid," said the col-ei-

"Probably the box was made of

r

r ce

"leu haven't been a bad fellow,
Crewe. The only rotten turn you
ever did te us was Introducing that

fellow, Snow Gregery"

soft metal, through which the sold
would cat In n few hours. It was placed
In the safe, and In time the corrosive
worked threuch."

He shrugged his shoulders and left
the room without another word.

"Thirty-Av- e years' work that repre-
sents, Crewe," he sold as they were
driving back te the flat; "thirty-fiv- e

of risk and thought and organi-
zation, and ended In pulp that burns
your fingers when you touch It.

"Jack e' Judgment!" he went ea
wonderingly. "Jack e Judgment!

ell, he's had his judgment, all right,
and I m going te have mine. Yeu
needn't tell Pinte wlmt hnppcned this
morning. Leave him guessing. He's
get a pretty thick bank roll, and I'llagree te that grand scheme of his forsharing."

The thought seemed te cheer him, and
by the time they reached the flat he was
almost jovial.

"Well, what's the news?" asked
Pinte cegerly.

"Fine." said the colonel. "Every-thin- g

Is as It should be."
"SterT feeling." replied the ether.

"What is the news?"
"The news." said the colonel, "is

that I ve decided te agree te your un-
selfish suggestion."

'.'What's that?" said the unsuspi-
cious Pinte.

"That we should peel and divide."
"Jack e' Judgment's get your money,

toe!" said Pinte, who cherished no
Ulustiens about the colonel's generosity.

"Hew well he knows me!" said Boun-
dary. "New come, Pinte; we're all
in this, sink or swim. I told Crewe
going down that I Intended dividing;
dldn7t I, Crewe?"

"Yeu said something like that," said
Crewe cautiously.

"New we'll peel our money," said
the colonel, "and divide it three ways.
I'll ninke a fair preposition. We'll
divide it Inte four, and the man who
puts in the most shall take two shares.
Is ir a bet?"

"I suppose se," said Pinte reluc-
tantly. "What Is the truth about your
money? Did Jack e' Judgment get
it?"

"I hadn't any money," said the col-
onel blandly.

"I've about a thousand pounds hid-
den away In this room; that Is all if
Juck han't been In."

no unlocked the safe nad made an
inspection. '"

"Yes. a little ever a thousand, If
anything. Hew much have you,
Crewe?"

"Thiee thousand," said Crewe.
"That makes four thousand. New

what have you get, Pinte?"
"I'e aheut five thousand," said

Pinte, trying te appeared unconcerned.
The colonel made a little whistling

neNp through his tectb.
"Bring fifty," he said. "I'm dead

serious, Pinte. Bring fifty!"
"But hew can I get It?" demanded

the ether frantically.
"Get It." said the colonel. "It is

highly probable that it will he no use
te any of us. I.ct us at least have
the illustlen of being well off."

Te be continued tomorrow
CepvrljM. Utriiiri- - .Vcusrapcr Syndicate

After-Dinne-r Tricks

Li ' i?

zu F'j2. .

Ne. 25S The Nameless Cigarette
A cigarette is shown en both sides

with no node-mar- k stamped upon it.
It Is given a slight wave in the air and
the name instantly appears en one
side

The cigarette really has n name en
it nil the time, but it is held as in
Figure 1. with the stamped side down-
ward. The cigarette is then turned up
te the position aliewn in Figure ', te
exhibit the ether side, but the thumb
is drawn back slightly and the cigarette
given a half turn te the right. Thus
the tinde-mar- k Is still away from the
spectators' view. Te make the mark
nppenr, merely wave the cigarette, and
at the same instant push the thumb
forward slight! , which gives the cigar-
ette a half tut n baik le the left ami
brings the trade-mar- k into view.
(Figure .1.)
Cepyrwht. toil, by Public Lcdeer Company

Cuticure Heals Rashes
Bathe with plenty of Cutlcura Seap
and het water te cleanse and purify.
Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Oint-
ment te seethe and heal.
ublMkriMtrMtil. Ad4rtni"0iMnUk.
f ttwtu. Dttr, Mld4iI.UMt." Beld trwr.hr Bep, OlntDKDtaindMr. TaldeniBi.
VCittUura 3 m jIetm wttWwrt mi,
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Net horridly "cheap," net unpleasantly crowded into narrow aisles, net stifling with peer air-ra-ther

a Stere of Moderate Prices different from any ether Wanamaker Originated a store for these
te whom full stocks of new, satisfactory merchandise at low prices appeal this is Wanamaker's Down
Stairs Stere.

Unexpected Dress Fortune! Sale of Thirty --six Styles
Early Autrnnn Silk Frocks Very Specially Priced $11,50

MfwiMy 11 H Ulliii
-

Autumn Ceat Sale for Women
and Yeung Women

$18 te $78.50
September writes the warning that Summer is

ever, that het weather 'will net stay forever and that
Autumn coats are the next thing te consider.

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere is specializing
some remarkable qualities in un-cost- ly winter coats.

Seven hundred NEW coats were shown for the
first time this morning. All "specially purchased"- -
meaning that they were bought from the makers
at certain discounts which we in turn pass on te
our customers.

Nearly a hundred different styles at these new
low prices.

Sports coats, $18, $20, $22.50, $27.50, $38.50.
Fur-trimme- d coats, $32.50, $38.50, $48.50, $58.50, $78.50.

Just-Ne- w Autumn Frecks for
Schoel Girls

$15 $16.50 $18.50
Each day brings here its share of new and interesting

school girl fashions! Each dress is selected with care and
with regard te the sometimes-at-varianc- e notions of the
girls and their mothers as to what is fitting, serviceable and
becoming. We are pretty certain both will approve these
new fashions, and the mothers will find much to commend
in the qualities and the geed workmanship and finish.
Certainly the prices are pleasingly low.

$15; strikingly geed-lookin- g frocks combining duvetyn with
Peiret twill in such interesting color schemes aa cherry red with
dark blue, Chinese blue with dark blue, and tan with brown. Doubly
belted, trimmed with fetching metal ornaments en either hip and a
suggestion of silk stitchery at neck and sleeves. Sizes 15 and 17
years.

$16.50; charming navy blue Peiret twill frocks in a specially
"nice" looking model. Loese panels are lined with jade or scarlet
silk, and the color chews under the silk fageting embroidery en the
blouse and sleeves. Sizes 15 and 17 years.

$18.60; a wool jersey knickcr-dres- s for the athletic girl. The
dress is made with an abbreviated skirt cut shorter en the sides and
bound with braid; the blouse is a variation of the favorite Peter Pan
idea and has white lincne cellar and cuffs. Full-cu- t knickers which
cuff below the knee complete the costume. Blue or tan. Sizes 15
and 17 years.

(Down Stair Stere. Market)

Women's Slip-Ov- er

Cotten Crepe
Negligees, $3.85

V m '

The slip-ev- er negligee de-

serves its popularity, when
it is made of daintily colored
cotton crepe and hand-embroide- ry

across the front in
soft contrasting shades. A
tie sash slips through but-
tonholed openings. Light
blue, Copenhagen, pink, rose
and orchid. Sizes 36 te 44.

(Dawn Stairs Stere, Central)

$1.25 for pink crepe bloomers,
with narrow hemstitched ruffle at
knee

S1.50 for black satcen petti
coats, nicely finished with a

and tucked flounce.

Women's Bandeau
Brassieres
50c te $1.50

Seme of the new bandeaux are
forsaking the old narrow line,
they are growing downward in-

stead of upwind, se most women
will like them butter, rather than
less. They have elastic sectier.3
ever the hips and three small
bones across the front, se they
really support the figure consider- -
ably. These at $1 are of pink
mesh or figured nrecne. At 51.50
they are figured broche have
elastic sections in the shoulder
straps. Back opening. Sizes 36
te 46.

At 50c te $1 are fresh ban-
deaux in the usual narrow stvlc,
with front or back opening. Sizes
32 te 42.

(Down Stetr Stere, Centra!)

Quilting Challis in
Quaint,

Grandmetherly
Patterns, 19c Yard
Enough te set npcdleshumming

with the effort of finishing up nice
new quilts for cool nights.

All-ev- patterns in floral and
Persian effects with plenty of
favorite blues, as well as rose,
tan darker shades.

36 inches wide.
(Central Alile)

Women's Extra-Siz- e Underclothes
Moderately Priced $1 te $2

Roominess without bulkiness seems te be the plan of,
new underthings for large women.

fiat
pleated

but

and

the

and

$1 for plnin white cotton night-
gowns with hemstitched round
neck and short sleeves.

$2 for pink crope gowns with
shirred front and hemstitched
round neck and short sleeves.

(Down nUIrt Rer, Central)

$11.50

Net
in one

in

$15 $18
in of

one of new

$15 for crepe de chine in black or navy, embroidered with
42 and 41

518 for charmeuse in blue and with
tOyncw longer and slender lines jrenerallv.

$18 for crepe de chine a touch of red and blue beads
and panels in fan-shnp- flares above the belt.

$20 for Pelret twill with the new kindergaittn
trimming and bands of red, blue and embroidery,
together with deep facings of Turkish red. Limited
quantity.

$25 for college Canten crepe with bodice
stitched in contrasting silk design? and with sleeves faced
with silk te bluck or navy with gray3 and browntan; sizes 14 te 20 only.

$25 for twill with an embroidery
that leeks curiously like lamb. Sizes 36 te 46.

(Down Stnlrn Stere, Market)

Net Vestees and
Guimpes With Real

Lace, $1.50

&
i:v j,

It's quite a windfall when
one can get such very pretty
guimpes and vestees for se
little. And they're really

made of creamy, fine
mesh net and combined
real Irish and filet lace in-

sertion and filet edging. A
mere "tailored" equal-
ly attractive is of all-ev- er

creamy embroidery with
narrow imitation Valenci-
ennes edging en a net foun-
dation at

Peter Pan, square and
pointed neck styles.

(Central Able)

Cunning Blanket
Bathrobes for

Children, $1.50 and $2

4ra

pi
comes a candle te light '

you te bed, light you te bed, light
you te bed!" And what fun it is
te trundle off sleepily when one
has a cozy, woolly robe te protect
one ihreugh diaughty halls nnd
past windows where the uind is
reaching clamm fingers te clutch
a i

Seft, unim, blanket
robes finished with a downy nap.
Gam'innnKlA rl..l l?.t. J
in Indian designs, and daintier
pale blue, pink or heliotrope.

$1.50 for the robes in 2 te 6
year sizes.

?2 for the robes in 8 te 14 year
sizes.

(Down Stair Stere, Central)

Three hundred new dresses of the sort
one net expect te find at any such price.
The maker planned them te sell for a great deal
mere some of them in the natural course of
merchandising events would have been double.

But they are one, two, three and four of a
kind frocks se he turned whole let ever
at little prices.

Satin-bac- k crepe, Canten crepe, Georgette
crepe and heavy crepe de chine are the fashion-
able silks included in the collection. Plenty of
brown as well as navy and black.

Delightfully simple styles as well as many
ethers with mere trimming with fageting;
pleating, points, longer sleeves, embroidery, metal'
medallions, braid, a touch of lace and seen.

sizes
any

style,
sizes 16 te 44

the group.

New Dresses Specially Priced
$20 $25

Following rapidly the footsteps higher-price- d

fashions every these inexpensive
frocks.

silver; sizes 40, only.
heavy black, brown

sleeves, long,
with

extending
twill

Oriental geld
sleeve

girls' frocks entire

match; with
extra-siz- e Peiret frocks

Persian

geed
with

model

$1.50.

"Here

body!
cotton

that
does even

and the
very

but JV .PlbK

?w III

518 4 XJ

New Hand-Crochete- d, Beaded
Bags, $10 te $18.50

The newest Autumn ideas in beaded bags of the dis-
tinctly nicer kinds. They have quite an "air." and if you
are conversant with the value of this sort of imported hand-
work, you will recognize that these prices are unusually
moderate !

Hand-crochete- d of pure silk, in plain or novelty we.ves Black
or navy blue backgreund1! off-s- admirably the tiny beads of cut
steel or jet which are woven in intriguing patterns or nll-e- er

effects. Seme particulaily lovely ones arc cret-hete- entirely of dull
navy blue beads. Peuch stvlcs with draw 3trm;r tops, borne plain and
some with valances. Silk lined and tassel trimmed. Various size3,
and the "prices are $10. $1, $15 and $16.e0.

(l)ei.n stalrn Men t cntrul)

Men's Silk Shirting
Specially Priced $1.35 Yard

Any man would be glad te have a couple of new shirts
of geed weight all-sil- k jersey-weav- e shirting. The colors
are attractive blue, tan, green and lavender stripes, and
the texture "just about right." Women like the material
for sports blouses. S2 inches wide.

f Den ii Mulrt ftnre. Centra!)

Cotten Outing' Flannels,
15c and 25c Yard

"Oh leek, the outings are here'" was a customer's
pleased discovery this morning. Se here is the news ter
ethers who have been waiting the announcement of their
arrival. Ven nice ones, toe. with a nap thai :r sunivemany tubbings. Pink, blue, tan and white stripes, plaids
and checks for underclothes and sleeping things, and plain
white for uses innumerable. 27 inches wide, 15c vard; 36
inches wide, 25c yard.

("Omni iulr More. Central!

Men';? and Women's Union Taffeta
Umbrellas, $3.50 and $4.50

Goed-lookin- g enough in their all-sil- k case.? te cm rv any-
where, and when it rains, one knows there is no chance of
a raindrop creeping through the firm, close! v woven silk-and-cott- on

cover te spot one's new hat. Made nn specially
geed steel frames. Men's luve creek handles women's
have bakelite ringr leather straps or wriatcerds'and plain
ferrules at $3.50, and white or amber tins and ferrules at

Cotten Umbrellas, $1
It is easily worth a dollar te have an extra umbrellaat the office, especially if it is made of firm cotton en a

strong steel frame. Men's have creek handle ; women's have
bakelite ring or wristcerd and plain tips and ferrules.

fllnwn Stairn Stere, t entral)

Durable Weel and Fiber Rugs Are
Inexpensive

Unusually heavy, reversible rues, sturdily woven of
wool and fiber. Desirable, well-cover- ed patterns in geed t
umu
sive

all

colors give these rugs appearance mere expen- - ,1,5'
kinds. And they certainly durable! .!$ft. Ruks

7.GxO ft. Rugs .
8.3x10.6 ft. Rugs

I ft. Rues 20 ST

, 12x12 ft. Rugs $22.50 J.?14 . 12x16 ft. Rugs
0x12 ft. Rugs

(Dawn jualra "(ere, Che.tnut)
ii '4..It tA ' ..
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